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Deere and Arrival. of Passenger
Trani.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne'nand Chicago Rai/road
(From cornerof Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)

Leaves. Arrives.
Mail and, hlxpress Train 1:50 A. M. 3:50 P. M.
Express Tram. 1:45 P. M. 210 A. M.
(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny, fur New

Brightonand Way Stations.)
.Leaves. • Arrives.
9:40 A. M. 8:15 A. IC
4:40 P. M. )210 P. M.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

. ' Leaves. Arrives.
Express Triiin. • .440-P. M. 1:40 P. M.
Maul " 5:50 A. M.. 1:15 A. M.
Fast Line 250 A. M. 1:45 A. M.
Johnstown Accommodation_... 3:65 P. M. 11.00 A. M.
First Turtle Creek - ' -.:..11-10 A. M C.50 A. 81
Sa.'ond " 4:1:15 P. M. 1:10 P. M.
Third " " " 6:20 P. M. 6:10 P. 51.

Pittsburgh and Clinmdtnri/le Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
... 7:00 A. M. 6:15 P. M
...' 3:65 P. M. 8:45 A. ld

ORPHANS' FAIR,
OPEN EVERT NIGHT,

I-";T Y H, A L

POLITICAL—The Committee of the Sawyer
Convention,appointed for the 'purpose of pre-
senting to the Republican voters a statement of
the difficultiesin the Third ward, and the con-
sequent split in Convention, are out in an ad-
dress, asking the support of the Republicans
for their nominee. and reviewing the proceed-ings-ofthe late deb:gate meetings and Convert-.
tion.

The City Executive Committee held a meet-
ing yesterday morning, and appointed two
committees, one to wait on Mr. Sawyer and one
on Mr. 'Wilson, with thefollowing propositions:
First to take a vote in the different wards di-
rectly upon the candidates—the gentleman
receiving thehighest number to be considered
ke'candidate of the party. Secondly, in case
the first proposition did not prove acceptable,
to take the vote of thb Third ward over again,
and let the delegates succeeding determine as
to whether Mr. Sawyeror Mr. Wilion should
bathe candidate. Thirdly—To call the Con-
vention- together again and see 'Whether their
difficulties might not be adjusted: Neither of
the gentlemen have replied, and so the matter
rests for the present.

JIMA"' DAIIAGES AO&INAT A RAILROAD
COiIPANT.-A verdict for damages in the sum
pf 10,000, was found last week in Philadel-
phia, in the case of O'Donnell vs. the Reading
Railroad Company. Plaintiff took a seat in
a car and tendered the conductor a $3 bill in
payment of his fare, which was pronounced
counterfeit. He borrowed the amount of his
farn.from a friendand paid it,but was notwith-
stiiiding ejected from the cars and obliged to
walk home some distance in a snow storm, keep-
ing him from his business. These facts were
admitted, but it was urged that O'Donnell bad
been violent and abusive to the conductor, dis-
turbing the passengers, and rendering his ex-

ilsiona duty. This is an important verdict,
,Atowing how far officers ofrailroad trains

may go.

FIRE AT OistaNiC—During Wednesday
forenoon a fire originated in a back building
attached to the residence of Christopher Zug,
Esq., of the firm of Zug Painter, at Oak,
land, a shortdistance above Pennsylvania Av-
er*, which was destroyed, and also the green-
hOuse, to which it communicated. By the se-
tbie exertions of the neighbors the flames were
Prevented from injuring the main bailding,the
furniture of which, however, was much dam-
aged4p attempting to remove it. Mrs. Zug's
clothing took fire, in attempting to 'cheek the
flames, and her arms were badly burned. The
loss' is about $l,OOO, on which there isno insu-
rance. The fire caught from an oven in the
ont-huilding, a frame kitchen, above which
was a balli4oorn.

UNGALLANT BOARDERS.—Derby M'Gratty
boarded with Neil Dougherty and his wife in
the Third ward, and Derby unfortunately
quarrelled with Nell's wife, during which ho
struck her. Neil had Derby arrest and taken
before Alderman Lewis, when the matter was
finally compromised, and tie Suit of assault
and battery withdrawn, much to Derby's satis-
faaioa.

ot to fortunate Lewis Credel, a Teuton,
wit., boarded with bis countryman, Frederick
C.Rapp, and left.. Returning to settle the bill
had 'some words with his late landlady, upon
which he kicked her. The husband was indig-
nant and sued Credo! before the same magis•
trate for assault and battery. The latter was
arrested, and being unable to appease the anger
of Rapp, be was held to bail in the sum of$3OO
to answer the charge at the next term of Court.

THE ART EEHIBITION.—Morton's Hall is
crowded nightly with visitors to the splendid
gallery of pictures now on exhibition there,
and all Who go express their unqualillexl admi
ration of the collection. It is the general im-
pression that as a whole the collection is equal
to any on exhibition in the Upsited States, and
surpassing many. Among thlufirst pictures in
the gallery are some by Dhlbey, which attract
Universal attention. The catalogues are now
!Tidy and for sale at the door. We hope to
see as folf an attendance while the ball contin-
ues open.

Ai cumwre.—On Tuesday, the mate of the
steamer Mohawk, Jacob Miller, while engaged
in removing snow from the pilothouse, slipped
and fell to the hurricane roof, alighting on his
head. He was picked up insensible and badly
bruised, and conveyed to a boarding house on
Water street, where he lies in a critical state.
"Mrs. Catharine _Buehler, an old lady residing

-on Penn street, Fifth ward, fell upon the ice
on the same dayand fractured her left leg.

On Tuesday night, as Mrs. Mary Brady, of
Marbury street, was returning from church,
she also fell upon the sidewalk and fractured
her left arm, near the wrist.

011PEL&NI3' FAIL—The fair for the benefit of
the Roman Catholic Orphans' Asylum, corn-

mendes at City Hall this evening, as we pave
already announced. These fairs have become
a fixed institution in oar dity, and we kritici-
pate them as certainly as we do the holidays.
Every one goes, and every one is pleased. Tho
present will be superior to the last, the ladies
in charge having taken great interest in it,
with a determination to make it the most at-
tractive place in the city. Let all who wish to
enjoy themselves visit the fair.

Dnkra Fans( InvastPE-saxcx.—On Wed:
needay afternoon Coruner liostwick was called
uponto hold an inquest on the body of a wo-
man named Eliza Denny, who died suddenly
in the forenoon, at her residence on Green
street, in the'Seventh ward, where she lived
alone: The inquest showed that deceased was
much given to drinking, and the jury found a
terclict of death from intemperance. lira.
Penny was a widow, and leaves two children,
who have.been for some time in the hospital.

Thx Democratic primary meetings, for the
\ -.election of delegates to the Convention on

Tuesday next; will be held to-day, in all .tlie
wards, between the hears of four and seven
P. M. AU the candidates in the field are using
their utmost exertions to, securethe election of
delegates,.)ft it is a matter of uncertainty as
to who will probably be the nominee for
Mayor. Let all good Democrats turn out arid

WIVE BEATZN.—John Leslie was yesterday
sent to jailby, Alderman Wilson to await Ins
trial for assault and battery, on oath of his
wife, Elizabeth Leslie, who alleges that ho
abased her,

llama POTIY.--Julia Fitzgerald. committed
o jail by Alderman Lewis, on Tuesday, fbr
runkenness, five days, is suffering from moils;
Au, and has been. Faxing terFlbly ever since'lr committal..';
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RAII-ROAD READER.—This is the name of a
little invention designated to enable persons
traveling on railroad care, or stages, to read
their newspapers in comfort, in spite of the
jolting of the vehicle. It consists 01 n narrow
strip of magnifying glass, set in a black frame,
just wide enough to cover ono line of a news-
paper column at a time, by the aid of which
the' smallest print is magnified to the size of
pica or great primer.

THE LATEST NEWS Smith. which would do much to rebuke the en-
deniers ofHelper's book.

Mr. Etheridge ignored all political and geo-
graphical lines, and until Mr. Burnett could
rally the Dotnocratie forces ho could not ar-
raign him who was elected in defiance of that
party. (Applause.)

Mr. Burnett spoke of,the love of Kentucky
for the Union, which was applauded, and be
asked his colleague, Mr. Anderson, why ho
did not vote for Millson ?

Disbanding of the Military at Charles- lllerals...Pig Lead has declined to 6c., and Bar67/,(i07 ; Sheet Copper 3.sCerakl.; Sheet Brass 22c. 'Brix0115...1,ard No. 1 cella regularly at 854500 c No.7.5ai80c. Refined, Coal, 75@80c.: Lubricating 65055e%Linseed is ceiling at tioQs.3e.Onions...Are dull at Coc. inlots, and 65011 bush. inthesmall way.
Pig Metal...Thcre is little doing and figures re-main unchanged. • .
Potatoes...The supply is not large,and we quote Inlots from store at a 0 @5.5e for Reds and 40445c. for Ne-

shanuocks. Jersey Sweets $5.0603,27 per barreLPowder...We quote blasting and miningat $4,251ckeg; rillo at $0,25; safety fuse $4,0011 1000feel.
Rye Flour Sells from store at $4,15 11 bbl.; with a

small derearid and little in market.Salt... There is a fair demand, with sales of No.l
at.sl.oo 11 bbl., mid No. 1 Extra $l,lOll bbl.Sand Stone...Regular galesof Huntingdon county
Be to @ ten.

Seeds...Sales of Clover Reed at $4,50(C54,75 in lotsfrom store; Timothy is nominal at $1.75@1,87, and Flax
is scarce at $1,10R1.12 perbushel.Sheeting', Yarns, &e...The prices have againdeclined, and the followingare now the ruling figures.Eagle shectings, 53.10. ii yard : Niagara 8140.Yarn.

No. IT.—50.111.
No. 19....
No.oth.

B-4R'"

THIRTY-SIXTH CONGRESS
CIIAILLESTOWN, Vu., December 21. —Thomilitary are daily leaving a 8 fast us the railroad

can carry them homeward. Tho }lncestle
Guards left this morning. The whole military
encampment will be disbanded on Saturday
next, when General Taliaferro and his staff
will also &part, and the restoration of thecivil government and civil rights will be the
occasion ofa grand jubilee among our people.
President Buchanan has addressed a letter toAndrew Hunter, Esq.

, inquiring whether Ste-
vens will he tried in the United States Circuit
Court, or by the Virginia authorities. He was
unable to give any definite answer, on account
ofthe refusal of Attorney General Harding to
enter a ?talepros.

FIRST SESSION

SUICIDE [x W ELING..—On Mendny after-
noon, William Greer, a young man of good
character, son of ➢loses Greer, Esq., was found
suspended from a rafter in the garret of his
father's house, whore ho had been experiment-
ing;. When discovered by his mother he was
dead, though he was cut down, and every ef-
fort made to restore animation. There is no
cause assigned for the rash act.

Republican National Committee
-RETURNED.—Robert Baird, son of Samuel

Baird, of the Third war&who went to Cali-
fornia in 1849, returned to the city yesterday,
in good health and spirits. Ho reports all the
old. Pittsburghers whom he has seen recently
as doing well. Mr. Baird purposes returning
to the land of gold in a couple of months.

NEW YORK, December 21.—The RepublicanNational Committee is in session at the Astor
House. No action has yet been had,' but it
seems probable that St. Louis will be selected
for the National Convention.

[wenn D 6,SPATCII,
The Republican Convention will be held atChicago on the 13th bf June next.

Nos. 6 to 10, in-
eltvovv, M.. 01 iNo.:. 11nnd 12.. 21 0No. 13. 22

No. 14 2S 00_
No. IS. 24 0

(41
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Fire in ROckland--One Man Killed and
CoMSIITTIM FOIL latteiniv.—Aldernian Bell

yesterday committed Nicholas Staley for trial,
on a charge of larceny, preferred by ?rands
Jako.

TILE Allegheny Presbytery of the H. P.
church meets in Dr. Rodgers' church, Alle-
gheny, on Tuesday next, at II o'clock A. M.

ON PROCF:SS.--JOllll Lester was yesterday
committed to jail on a prods for costs, issued
by Col. Rowley, Clerk of the Court..

A SU/TABLE ..iiOLLIME PILSENT.—Attlepg
the many popular Sewing Maithinas now before the
public, there to none to which the Wilcox & Gibbs 1113-thine yields a preference and certainly none winch
ham a larger sale or gives morn thorough satisfaction to
purchasers. This maehine io pre-eminent for its Han-

plieity of construction, winch scarcely admits of it, . get-

lingout of repair: for the cupidity nod excellente w ith
which it performs its wort : for the ease with which it is
Operated; for thefeet that It performs the most intr.
mte work as well as the simplest with the same degree
of satiaLtelion, and ahoy° all, for the low priceat which
it is offered—a price which 'brings it within the roach of
the humble As well As the wealthy, and givesilll n chant.°
to procure it. A prettier, more useful. or RIM, dswa-
Lie gift than thin could not be presented toa friend.and
we therefore recommend our readers to call at No. 41
- Fifth street, and examine them before toying
where.

Boost are, we arehappy to say,generally es-
timated according to their true worth in this communi-
tyi and appreciated according to the matter they con-
tain. Ifa book contains sound principles, good pre-
cepts, or entertaining matter, it to valued as it deserve..
No one would object., npon the advent of theapproach-
ing holidays. to reeelting hani.ome arid appropriate
hook for a present, and.Kay Wood street. near
Third. is just the place to buy them. They have • full
line of every description or spa/ pat. and gift books. as
pecially for the holidays, beside -their usual nfiseellane.
out stock, and in their assortment no one can fail to
make a good thoice. The firm I. well known for fair
dealing and low price., and our readers cannot do bet-
ten than tocall upon them.

Mits. Bowers, at the Theatre, is still win-
ning the solmimtiim ofall who see her. She is deride/11y
the finest generar actress who has rooted us fora lung
time, rind as snob is we I worthy of attention tier. Si-
antaaawl Jtillans lent evening wero elegant imper-
poi:l3hour, wild ostabliShesi fear retertation here. She
appears this evening as Jane Shore in the play of that
name, with Mr. Howe ss Duke of Gloster. To-morrow
evening she take, a tomofit. when the Firemen's A.so.
elation will attend Ina lxxly, in return for her courtesy
in giving them a free adznirmion to the Plithadelplint
Academy of MUSIC in September last.

PAssiso down Fifth street yeAorday, we ob-
served, in a window near Market street. A neatly ar-
ranged Christmas tree, and no farther examination we
discovered a collection of ladies' ah0,•...
rititers, of every deaeription. The ,->lahhshmrent
that of Mr. U. S. Diffenkscher, who prvisarv.ll.,
ply all alto mar Call 91. 101114/14.,•Hhoes of every deal re.l
kind, :IN well it.. children's shoes in gnat variety lo
making up a chri.tnuaq budgci dos to a good place to

atgoods are always hold low, and of g, sod lualily

MoUN'T-IrERNON LITERARY ASSOCIATION.—
This somety will give its hint exhibitionat Ma.eni,ltoil
this evening. The programme von.ist. of The Iron
Chest," a comic oration. seen°, from the -Lady of the
Lake," a declamation, "Naval Engagements," and c.a-
.:lades with a grand talgenoa. The pails will Is, taken
by members of the ~,,ociatieu. who will do their Lost_

A brass band will bo m attez.buare to enliven the orb;
bairn, and we expert to se, the hall well 611ed.

"A Talc, o' 111:ArTY IS A Joy FoREVER
—Those in search of eiegmns, articles for present. can
no where find a oholeo stuck of fine g.. 4.1 watehe,
chains, locket..., dismon.l rings and hrstsst
pins, splendid full f.,r ,v+ of cowl. lava, cat- Imre-le, earne,
111141.etrase. Jewelry, ',dyer ware.hr.ln,4 stmtilsr). punt
ings and fancy Foods, than rue now presented Malt.
i,vrotry store of J. W. Roberta. la Filth .tree[, till of
which wiltfs, sold at unprerrodented low prits,.

E.IOTERN l'APEll.9.—Pittock,nt Dlvis,k(l4, 's,
Odd Fellows Hri.ll, will supply person,. in the city rl,l,

the .7.,:ew York Herald. Tritnim;
Ledger and Preto, and (Mei:aunt' Conme,riaL by th.
week. at the earliest moment, delivered at their rem
donee or plane of tIUNIINP,ft, on leaving orders with hoe
His terms are always moderate, and we ran testify 1..
the regularity with whirl they are server(

Fame Lu.-rurts —ll.n. J. BsiGardr•nhirp,
of Missouri. FA-Mav or of Jetlerson ell} , delivers a lee•
tore at Lafayette hall this evening. H,, .tihjeet t.
-Mi,souri—lts Soil, Climete, Natural Resource, and the
Influent:ea inoperation calculated to Ettemeipate the
State from Slavery."

As the Holidays are drawing near and the timefor
presents to be eeleeted, we would may to all thn.,• hu•
Lands who love economy, hut earawially their whys., to
go atonce and select the m,••t 11..1ul and durable Kin,
which would Le one of those raluahle S,ewing alaetnne,
of Indd. Webster et t o. of whorh A. M. Nfarwtlall • co.
of Allegheny alwaym n grant Irately on hand

11.1.2.CHALNICti. I.NSTITITTE.—Thin institution,
the want of which lots btsth so long felt by tier emu,s
Is now open, under the etiperintentioneo of slossrs
Jackman A Johnson, in the Lsfityette Building. En
lemon, C, Wpod street_ Ito. designed for the "stria-Mal
exhibition of the products of Mirchaniec, Kariufactib
rers, Inventors, and Artisans; and as a Hare of resort
for those sot-king information relative to Chose Inatue
of industry, either by examination of samples or
scientific publications. Those having articles to bring
before the publicwillfind it greatly to their advantage to
move samples.

iFirThe public are respectfully invited to visit the
institute.

HEATING BY STEAM. —As a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their INNIR.
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and the
littleatte ution necessary to keep each room comfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Lavin and Phillips,
successors to Phillips a Co., for their plan of heating
by steam the Second Ward Public &feeds in the city of
Pittsburgh, and which has met our approval, and we
would recommend them to the public to give entire
satisfaction of heating by steam.

R. Miller, Jr-, John, Marshall, Jr., M. Toldle, George
Wilson, John Wilson, L. Wilcox, Directors.

DAVIS h PIIILLIPS,
Steam Heating, Gas Ffltiny, Mantling and Brass Putoktera,

Dealers inevery description of Gas Piztures nodrumps
N0.67 Wood and 148 Firststreet., Pinaborgh.

delalyle

GEORGE W. SMITH,
BREWER, MALTSTHE, AND HOP DEALER

Pitt Street, Pittsburgh;

RA VING COMMENCED BREWING
for the season, I sun now prepared tofurnish my

customers with a

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FRESH ALE.
In addition to my regular brands, lam manufactur-

inga very FINE FLAVORED BITTER ALE. put up in
small packages expressly for family use.

This Ale is not only a delightful beverage, butin highly
recommended by the media,ll faculty, for invalids, where
a mild, nourishing tonic is required. I have also my
celebrated

WHEELING BOTTLED ALES,
Consiaiitly:onhand, consisting of KENNETT BITTER
AND CHAMPAGNE; PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
Packages sent to soy part of the city. augThern

KRISS KRINGLE COME AGAIN !
-AT-

HUNKER'S,
N0.98 Wood Street.

PRETTY GUTS FOR-THE CHILDREN

CmgMANNVIT.,ofall
Splendid

CHINESE FIREWORKS 2
Whips, Ilkngles,nwnts, Rockets, Torpedoes, Fire Crackers,
Tria&c. •

CANDIES OF EVERY rtAvon;
Nuts of All Kinds;

DelicateFANO; 14' CONPEipTIONIit ofevery description

GOOD THINGS,
-Well aorta, suitablefor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR the YOUNG.
place where KRLI3B

KRINGLE slwayskeeps his
- HEAD 44U-ARTEREI

WASHINGTON Doc., 21.—Housx—Mr. Da-
vidson, of La., said hn sew no use of the indul-
gerice in harsh language, find certainly had no
desire to wound the feelings of any gentleman.He liked to have the freedom of speech for him-
self, and therefore he would never tresspass-on
that right as applied to others. It wma graveer-
ror to say that the South wants to force sla very
into the territories. All they ask,and which they
are determined to have, is that their rights shall
be rejected in the common territories of the
country. Hebelonged to the National Democra-
cy.. If troubles exist in the party, let them be
settled inside of the organiiation. He was wil-
ling to let the by-genes be by-gones. While he
wanted the House to Organize, would not Con-
sent to do it by the electionof a man whose
mantle is stained in 1)10,0 spilt by sedition.
He never believed in the doctrine of seces-
sion, and did not believe in it now, but when
the people are aggrieved, and their rights
trampled on without redress, there was no oth-
er remedy. Itwas no longer the politicians spirt
here to manufacture public opinion who talk
fib ut this gracious evil ; it was the whole
Southern heart, which comes u i with one voice
to say, "Stop! go no further. You have passed
the Rubicon. You must stop whore you are,
or the objects for which the confederacy was
fOrmesl must cease." He... would candidly tell
gentlemen that unless such raids as those of
John Brown shall be stopped there will be war
between the North and the South. Ile argued
that the Republicans were here as a party to
strike down the rights of the Southern States.
He read front the comp endium of helper's honk
to show the( it. ad v ises that the infernalquestion
ofslavery must be disposed of and absolutely
abolished, as the true policy of the South. In
view of these kind of sentiments did not John
Brown believe that Mr. Sherrnan and others
would 'stand by him ? Was it expected that
his constituents and the State of Ise/Wane
should consent that this Union be controlled
by the party which advise the slaves to rise in
the South and commit murder? He charged
that the Representatives of the North, who ad-
vised this thing, have not hail the nerve, in the
face of a decent community, either to endorse
or gainsay the teachings of that book. He
had been asked whether he would consider the
mere election of Mr. Seward as stitticient eau.,
to secede from the Union, and had answered
certainly not. He would wait for an ovigt
act. But that overt act had bees eourifitittea,
arid Seward is accraiory Refer,: John Brawn's
raid, for which, before God and high heaven,
the Republicans are responsible, his ardent
love for the Union prompted him to hope that
the bitter cup would pass away. hot climate.
soil and their products settle the slavery ques-
tion.

Mr. Cobb, of Alabama.lfUlt! n zo,l-naturod
vnech. Ile neked the dtepublicatel whether
they had no other menile4 than Mr. Sherman
t.) MI the Chair; n member who had not sign-

the endorietnct; I of Ifelper'F, book. eh.

dor:sed no uul n of the Denywrat., ;iota
A merienwennd :10 VVY.

Mr. Etheridge of Tonne,/, ,,,, in roply to Mr.
Cobb, de.,ired to know where the vute-i to clot
ft,speaker on the ba..in pe mooed hy the latterwere to come frum

Mr. Cobb rejoined : NVe will get the
(Tau.; you South American. (N.M. ,os or and
l4lp u.. and we think that we •an per.ntele
oherki to do likewke. ( Laughter

Mr. Etheridge .olid iie 41,1 his tri ,•ll'/* I.
fellls-1,1 to ent,rtnin the Irovi.itii,fl for going
over to the Dermwrati., they eouid Aow
that by going over an el,tion ran be effeetcd.
It wa, demon..trated that the 11,mocrats can-
not unito their yotoi of, anc inc.-

Thorn W11.4 riot a man on the Democratie
who can, a, elnimed.obtain ninety-three vot,2

A week ago, ho 'aid, the Southern opp.—ithm
could put one of their nua-ber. Mr. pilot- r, in
a position where the berm•erats could ilt,t
biro. They could now put onoof their friend.
in 11 51111HAT pioitinn. Conk) the contkma,
from Alabama, place one- lir h i• friend. in .uch

that the Southern I.y go
int; over can elect 11. 1,,,n Mr. C-1.1,
could ,bow tlik, then it would be time for t he

oppo•Ation to consider the prepegithm
Mr. Cobb —I wanted n .traightforward an-

swer to my ilniation ; will he vote for the I
oeratic nomineo if we can get 93 vole, h.T.
hint

Mr. Etheritlqi.,--wri tinvn said thin ‘i.ry
ouriiiihris, that

cratm that they Can iol"..•titrnt, their
wn will cOnmiclor thii

Mr. -- What will piu do'
Mr. r. 1,41 far yOur candi

tito, in n vertmin omtinge.n,y, v,q,•,11

After further eiinversittiiin tsitwisin M
Etheridge and Mr r „,,.7lser.
Wfl. to wllb marked nUsntion. Ife
said hip humble nninn had linen Isiforo
beim% but not through any net "f lily °an
did not pr whir tAt mien. to the Spettte-',

.hair. Ile minx here 6,r the flat time,
Parliamentary experience, and unacquainted
with thn busirieltsuf the Hourie; and, therefore,
had no right or reit. in to expect any such to-
kens of comideration and regard IR thorn he had
received. lie di,ired to exprem his grateful
acknowledg,mentfi to his political friend., who
had stood him; and most evecially hose
from whom he had heretofore ditfer4 lid.
desired to express his gratitude to them, not in
cold language of conventionalism, but in th,,s
simple words, which leap up from the hear
to the lip. lie withdrew from the contest, ti
name a gentleman, who, he was sure would b
acceptable to both sides. lie meant the con
servative portion of the House, who battle ft.
the Constitution and protect it from the an
gry surges produced by the persistent course,
those who call themselves Republicans. W
nominated Mr. Wilson, trusting ho wool.
claim support of those who are not only con
serVativo in name, but in Conduct. (Applause— •
impatior.t cries of "vote ballot.")

Mr. Cobb.—l. trust th'e object of harmony
accomplished, and since it scorns that organ'
cation can now be effected, I MU done.

Much anxiety was nianifested to vote, bi
Mr. Clark, of New York, rose, saying he pre
posed to address the House, directly, on tl
question of organization. While he did n
-expect to show how an organization could 1
effected, ho thought what he would say woo.
show how an organization could not be
footed.

Mr. Adrian—lf you think you can bri:
about an organization, I hope you will ape,
that word. (Several voices, "So do I : le•
hear IL")

Mr. Clark resuming, said he had been call
an anti-Lecompton man, and sometimes
cusod of mercenary bargaining for the sale 4,01,
votes for Speaker. As to this published slit'der on him and hisbrother mercenaries, he
long ago reached that point of political des,.
ration when nothing said or written by liv' 4

man could, in the slightest degree, influer •
his action 'in the organization of the Hou: ' •
or any other action. While ho claimed t •
right to speak for himself, he utterly disdain
the right for those who were acting with 4
In defining his position, ho called himse
State's rights Democrat, and said he triump,
over the organization in his district, where
federal officers combinedto defeat him. Ho
ing no allegiance to any man or organiaatit
he was as free as the gag that waved over
capitol. Ho had opposed Mr. Bocock boat•
ho was the candidate of the administration:

Mr. McCiemand said that some gentler:
had voted for him without the slightest so!.
tation on his part, and, us many know, c
trary to his wishes. Ho begged his frie,
after thanking them for their ,kind regard,
vote for him no longer. Ho then complimked Mr. Millson as a patriot anda statesm
and entirely capable of discharging the dulyof the Chair. if17th BallotWhole 'number voting, 226
necessary to a choice, 11,41; Sherman, 106_,
Munson, 96; bilmer, 6 ; EtTeridge, 7 ?-bavis,
of Indiana, 4; scattering, 7.

Mr. Winslow desired one more ballot, and,
if nAlection, he intended to offer a 'resolution
that from and after to-day or to-orrow,, ai
gentlemen aNglit el:tootle, no „further votewould be taken till the bth of .TatinarY.Mr. Barnett said the reason why he appeal-
ed to His litheridgetb on a vote for Mr.
Million was, that he wanted to see^united

Mr. Anderson replied that he was born and
raised o Whig, and had voted consistently for
an American. and would do so to the end of
the contest. He would not vote fur Millson,
beenuSe he was a Democrat and could not vote
for Sherman because he was a Republican.—
Further ho (Anderson) was in favor of the
Kansas Nebraska bill, and could not, therefore,
vote for Millson, because Millson was againstthat bill. (Laughter and applause.)Mr. Burnett, in reply, said Mr. Ether-ides
was here at the time; and, with Millson, voted
against the Kansas Nebraska bill, and yet his.colleague could not vote for Etheridge as Speak-
er. (Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Hill, speaking with much energy, said;
when he yielded the floor to Mr. Burnett, he
did not expect the latter would stigmatize the
organization to which he belonged, as the mis-
erable Know-Nothing party. Ile had voted
for Mr. .Millson because he respected that gen.
Heinen for voting against the K'ansas-Nebrits•
ka bill, and because Mr. Hinson was incapa-
ble of appointing any white-washing commit-
tees. He (Hill) came intro againSt the oppo-
sition Democratic party, and with sentiments
rather peeulinr,and rather more Southern than
those expressed by Mr. Burnett. But he would
never, so help him God, consent to destroy the
structure under which we live, merely because
a man with objectionable political principles,
should be elected to the Presidency. He would
wait till seine overt act was coma fitted before
he would comieut to strike the fatal blow. rue
wins C.mstitutional noun and no other. Hie
remarks were enthusiastically applauded.Mr. flurnett apologised by saying; If In the
heat a dehnto 'no had used the is:premien,
-miserable Know-Nothing party," ho would
take it back.

Mr. Hill said ho camp here with a viow to
breaking up both tho Republican and Maio-
eratic j.artics, and erecting on tlinir ruins n
better party.

Mr. Anderson has tho floor for to-morrow.flown adjourned.
C .I.IIC. —lverson, of Georgin, gave notice-Ibis intention to introduce bills arnendiiig the

act establishing the Court of Claims, and
changing and rettulatinz the roc 4.:(appoint-
ing cadets to the NVest Point Military Acad.
,tny.

A message was received from the P ident
of the United State,, tramonitting o amtivo
communications, whereupon the Sena • went
into Etecutive Session.'

,im the doors being re-opened, of
Indiana, submitted n rm....lutiofor' he ape
pointruent of the Standing Commrilio. Eneh
Coinruittoo wa theripppointAl,. by a strict
party rote of thirty-one year to nineteen nap.

Mr. Refs corrected st:tirisiundarstanding. of
,omo rel.:otters in regard to his tespome to Mr.
Pugh. about the ili•placmio,nt'of MrApouglroi
from the Territorial Consmitteot„.Msaid he
was not a party to Riq trarienetkloi'xor utoheld it

Mr. Slidell introduced n bill making nn ap-
propriation to facilitate the acquipition of Ctil, ll
by negotiation. Referred to the Committee
on Foreign Relations. •

On nwti,,n. Mr. lialif* wrAsid"pt.Nt
tbo PAYnt COW najtv., v, in.

luire if it tor not pr..11,at.1...% in ,ittir :manner,
o i“..1.1,1 the prv:entdelay in the tranFpertatiot
of Ow mail bctween Wa.-Itington and Botton.

on mntintr. Mr. Foot's rmoluti,..n wtt..* nilept•i. tnairucting Lim Coturnitttlob-Financr tc,
ttio practicability of adopting

bp,n, effctutil and cf,111 ,!111‘,1 tne.vt,

till'ol2ol.Mt ~fintry, and making an al,.
liropriation for the purp U.-Co:1 11,h 'bill::
the ott icct.Mr Iliyard introduce-1 which
t't.iled to tOCCiVt! tilt anion of th e irvt Con

They relate to the admini ,tration
juai •n in appeal-1 and writ.i nt

eonecrning, R ,amen, and nnwndintz tu.
act r-g.tilating ~1 in
St,•!&lll.hips and other cesso?..

Aftor nnothor soeuti a.•:•ion. Iho vrnntr
ndj,•nrmll

From California
I'l N,'INN ATi. th‘c.etills-r Yl —The overland

mail of the 26,th nil, itasstxl Malloy's station apt
tafrive o'clock laqt night It b due at St
Louie on Thursday night The detention of
tiw milli was enii-ast by high water co the Tex-

No. 400. s 3 'll ®
No.sal, 4

.. 10 an
No. 609 9 aaNo.l'oo 8 94
No. ROO 8 an
No. 900 9 80
N0.1000._ 8 *0Coverlet Yarn.. 1,7

'..11 anearpvt, Chn,
moru9l color

.. 'Yt
Soaps...Thefollowing are the manufacturot'apiloaP-;

he.; No. I Palm, 4'4; Chemical, 53i;.Castile andTailet, ID.

Do. white, 25
to ?A

Do. white, 30

Twine
Itattieg, g0.1... 16 55

“ No. g„.. 15 @
Family Batting 17 04 .r

Caulking_ ]6 55 ...

Straw...Sells at the scales for 13®14 •f1 ton.Tallow...Rough quotes at 7N(oBc and country roe.
der..l at 9 ,4,141be... •

1.117111t0 Lead, Litharge, ilac...White Lead isfirm, and In steady demand at$2.50 VI keg for pure oil,
and dry De: V lb, subject. to theusual discount. RedLead dry net, and ',Marge/Ili.Window Glain.„The price., of city brands haveairaneed. find we correet our nuotations as follows

an.l 7al. -ta lox of 50 feet. 11,00; Snit) , 1415; fiXli0(4,11, Ss] 2, and Mal; 12,40; Sala and 9x14 ,52,65; 10a15
and Dula. V.,i4;.10 cent_ discount off. Country
brands We. lower.

Whnky-as a shade lower, and we quote sales ofRectified at 2 ,1;328c. Rye sells at 75c®51,00 per gallon,
as isage.

Cincinnati Market.
CI:maxim, December 21.—The money market is un-

changed; the demand IS active; and currency Ilearee.—
Ecrhonge in active demand, and 1/a higher; N. 11,eight;; premium. clogs—Thereis a fierier feeling inthe market generally; prices ruled stiffer though notquotably higher; the demand is good with axhacreaseddisposition today. Receipts tilsout 5000 head; sales
3000 hew] al $5.2546,54 ; to: of: ZOO was on the marketthe leillers $0,74 the indications at the closewere that20il %Coverage would bring $6,75 tomorrow.
Prcetaions--Increased firmness in the market; buyers
seemed morn disposed to come up tothe demands of
holders; 051) bbla Mess Pork sold at $16.50, and 500 labia
at sl7.sii, deliverable In March, and 400 tibia at$l7 deliv-erable in January. Bulk Meat was sold tcs theextent of
:7io.rvio lbs, atii iand B!ic. 300 bbit and tierces of Lard
$...1.1 at 10c. Green Meats firmer.; 700 tierces sold at 534(c.i.:c for • ,lioultio7s aid aides, and 7',(4'61.5e for hams.—

mll"—in...nstid rather better under adviees from; Newbutprices-are unchanged; 500 bhis extra sold atWhisky-1303 bble sold at 223. Groceries—The demand for Sugar and Molasses LOS fallen otTwin...what under the advices from New Orleans, but.prves are not chanced: Sugar 8304 Mcdreases 47cnandunder 12417,e. There is a better demand for Wheat.and prices are firm: atsl,2it l tIS for prime white and
tidies:l.X cur primerest. Corn firm with good demand
at :Ate. th:r: dull but rteady at $24453c. Rye active and
prices have further advanced bm we quota at05e. Bar-
ley Mill but steady at last quotations-

New York Market.
NE!. ons..ficcember M.—Couon heary;3000 baba sold;

tho quotations are beach. mainntined, Flour has advan-
-1:1-500 bids sold. 'Wheat 8000 bush sold: Mil-

waukee club $L Wertetn , 11.454 1,110 red 11,40.
Corn dig; la.dhti hush sotil; the prices are declining;
white sail yeiviw t.O c3. Pork steady butquiet: Mess
Itcr. haul, 111.50. Lard heavy at 101i410%, Bacon
• post ids quiet; Lard nit 3Zt5.493I'ic. Tallow quiet at
10' .41c!.... HHides firm: Buenos Ayrert 1"."-ki. Leathervteady. Whisky driNipingi sales at Ira. sugar quiet
tot bold. r• demand an advance.; Orleads St.wrils;

Coiree steady at tOili'rtklgc. IMolas-
firm :it Ririe firm with a forge ex notd. inquiry.

Freicsits to Liverpool !irt.Nr2d.
PhAladelphla Market.

Deeemher 21,—1n Flour no change:isoe tat* sold en 1,1vat., terms, and ..ITIO Western !S-
-q-4 at 5a.:%734; standard superfine is held at t.5,37!„i

fie. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are quiet. Wheat is
.idetels; rnite hash sold: atSl= for prime Delaware red,afloat: and white at $1.40rnd,45. Rye is in demand at 93.
There is more Corn etforingtflottnr4zah dry Southernyellow afloat, sold atefule; and Pennsylvania at 8119)13 42c.isie of rennsvlranta Oats at 45c instore. 900 bushels
Clerersee4 at$4,5,37}i. Whiiky Is heldat VPA

Baltimore Market.
llairrwoxs. Ilevember •.:"L—Floor doll at $5,1.5 for now.

aril start And Ohio. Wheat dull but quit elates 10,000boii, at ilaii.al.4; for white, and $1.16001,Z for [red.—
Oiro active; white yellow 504520. Provisionsquiet: tho a rides Mesa Pork Mil; prucke do $lO,-
50. Whisky dull at

New Yu* Cattle Market.
Not Xent, December 21.—Beerea dull-4000 headoseeired; ',nee, declined, 1-4 '14 le; !Wenat.6!.ii..9, 14.e. Re-

Cl.lO, et. Sheep 11.00) Lead; priers declinediqxl;aitt 60e
itnid earea.e. Swine fintat 13,4®15!/ie=..ooohenilre-

IL T. KENNEDY.. W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGRENY CITY,

iiENNEDY &

Wilt:AT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.
CAIRN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED
Ih eiTPSBORtiII AND ALLIZAHENY.

TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

Z. L. EASIVER,
No. 111 Cor. Wood and Fifth Streets,

WILL SELL BLACK FROCK DRESS
OJAI'S use tosell at.-- ......,.-$lO,OO for t, 0,•"...5Fral: Dress Cloth,tine, use to sell at.- 14,00 for 10,00

First Quality Cloth, " " 10,00 for 12,00
Itlark Cloth Pants, " 5,00 for 3,25

" (superfine)" 44 ' 6,50 for 1,00
C•ts,ir,..ere suits made toorder, " 25,00 for 18,00Al,O, Satin, Plush, Silkand Loth Vests,

GENTS' FURNISHING G001.8,,
lit very low prices. The above is tho Cash Price, andby
referring to thisadvertisement, the alma° prices will bestrictly Adhered to. . octlktial:as
ROBERT DALLELL. JAILLB L. BREADING.

ROBERT DALZELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS
P.r..turas cIPILODeCT. ava Pirrantraan Maxmarrnis,

NO. 251 LIBERTY STREET,•
-i ;I;.I,I3IIJTCOU, PA

LADII.' FANCY FURS
ALTERED ANDREPACKED,

In the most durable manner, and In the latekt styles,at
the cryria: HAT STORE, 75 Wood street)

HILLERMAN 4 COLLARD

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

REINEMAN & MEYBAN,
JEWELERS,

42 FIFTH STREET,

NAVE JUST OPENED, EXPRESSLY.
FOR TUE HOLIDAYS,a large and varied tut

aortmont of

Ear Rings, Breastpins, `7

Shirt Studs, Finger Rings,
Seals, Mustard Spoons,

Keys, Medallions,
Hair Chains,POIICHA,

SilverSpoons and Forks
SILVER TOBACCO BOXES,

Music Boxes,
WATCHES,CLACKS,

TE FANCY GOODS,
Etc., Etc., Etc,

del7All of which will be mild LOW FOR CASH

HOLIDAY PIANOS.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING

a choice lot of

%\R.MIIMW6
EXPRESSLY MUTED FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Also, a fine stock of of fiat class Eastern
makers, which we. Call 401 from $lOO MWO, The IInstruments are great blood and we turd* ttrtion'ofOre • ,•

KLEBER,
Bole AgentforStewniia2os,'sA.ftlstreetiBACKGAMMON BOARDS, for, sale b fden J. B

two Wounded
nom:LAND, ME., December 21.—Tho,Cem-

mercial 'louse destroyed by tiro baVnlght.
.lames Sears was killed, and James Elmer and
Edward W. Love severely injured., The lons
amounted to $12,000, two-thirds or.which is
insured. .‘l9

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS

ri'Elit:LY ItEVlE. W.
Otrefully lid.riAed rin4.6,1-;-ected /:y our own

ammerria/ Reporkr.
perembor 21, 'SSG.

After the• temporary actively oeessioned by the coal
Beat ns. lett.inesi+ has again fallen into elm ordinary
ehannels, witha al: 4ht change for the hotter. Retailer,
are for the time bury en preporing for the hoildaya.

The river tear rnrwdeel be Nts feet Renee oar loot, Lut
the ice in the channel it an impediment to naviga-
tion, and the freighting Litti.enNir by ear-Init.:a ir

ThiJr* charnze in the marl:el., iieyond utilight
a.h....nevi in Fun-a iv)rno

al.. him et the alTartne, and ticirtko lama of pruducn ura
14:1 tiigheiz.

The tnoney market continue, rant. The difiimunt
liuc t...m the inert:we. pith nearly a .iiin-resimiiitling ex-
tendon et ,irOIIatIODOILKI a falling IA in

exthAl:ge iitantri.j..t

The f”ltr.lfmq ..•onlitareitre statement. t 9 trade 110 front
the otlateal xt,letzwal, of the /1or, Oi the cay bank,

tho Week . NlLtrtaey lan, and for
t,ta...141 t.tv‘.l,6

it.t. I:1 IP,
•”,1

IN, 11 It 1..,47:1-j Q 6 1,6,54 72
c•tll.,

4,1 1.14'..,a5gr) :..4.17.) 276.:—Z 4,3
. ....... ...

...... Lit.0.),C.,0 4 1,./A1,334
laia.nntz.

i•ar..ll.alrsll *.Z.7.11.413 2..M,573 00
I u. t4.11.r 14nkr ::+r2,11:3

1,47'.4;1:1 1.:A1,?..11.1 7:1
TtoM {l4nrs, alto* Ulc b,ll,,wl;tv, ronip.Arribv• re.nit.4

rt-An, in 11..,1114 4.11r I I,: .... .......

I +n line by .Alt.-r Ilank 11...4 (Al

I4-4 -rvas_
In Spekne .
in 'iron t.A.E.Z.1),410

Iut-r....v.e, in nm:,nr.t<lt:nwOtn,kr liank • AIX,: 'X:
In l‘kre.A;l.l4..... ......

.......

ni.ore 'bow n net 111..Tener In

$7:1.114 Z.:l, null a twl 1:W/VW..10 /..11/.1.1ht.e, fif
-talking Om tl:ltcrviwo ittor ~r

sl.vou
Ale Vlit ,leirgli maritif:Ltiirr,l r.,t/tinui, tp La .

,1,11411..i. 111.th stns -is mt.trzsient • 1,, OA pArtoi la; cou.
rzi,, si 1,1:^Let41%:,,

half t
$4,00,

41t)

3 MI
3,e.)
3.0 u

el-am

Apple• Ti,.- Alt ,l•ly t. tr .t •••• r....0..1. and the do-
ninnd is for. !,,ale. at 2„.11". 1.1,0 on.l $.1.7Z, it tit., 61. in
quality.

Ashes_. We rule ht., -t. ',:tr.o ..?..,.o.v. Pots rate
at 0 6 .64 !, rod 1'.`..1414 Ft •,.rev - 51.1.‘ Ash at Np
it 8..r ; NlllllO.of S. Oa at 4,01e.; ond Concentrated $ 4l,
10 il .. th.

lawenda •Is scar..', and 14,4 hear of few sales. We
1114.1... at .6 ,3...'i..s. f66s .1 ,111.1.,,, oa:o110e. for sole., 10t.i

~,,to,1,for plan on., sad 1..~,t.11:!...... for sugarcoredd do
Deans. New 'slate, front ,tore. In lot.. are tolling

41 liras 1.4. e I t-hel
Dotter.. C,,,r,,,,

tr0nz..1 ,.417e. /4 It.
tirooms.. tr.' -oar,.and 1,0-k.l he rat, .t are 110'4,4

21,0 1 ,..r 1-0•0 for ~ ottuivnaCei,s,,lr•t±A,':. tot food o.'l
foney

Dino 4.v heat Flour—There is a tatter ...apply in
m.rki't. 6.3',16 front ftrnt iliallit, at $l,OO 10 100 11,.
,1,:ron; 11,, week, and fr.to t'l,rt, atV401411,12 to f,ollt,

-el;s.
'sllsek•t• and Tubs...The Bearer manufacturer,'

11-1,64 are wa tollows:—ltnekets, plion twode, "it dozen,
4.5"1.anit.-,1 In,t.le, $1.50, 3 hoop., $1,75; '1 ul,o, NO. l'

.1144.1.4. 14 0.4 ,V..41. ri; No. I, hoops. $a,75; No.
.01-1. No 1,ss:+o; N.' . 4, $1,7:.;

t.:
No. 5, $4.00; Keeler.,

$.1.75; Half Itorliel‘, !waled, $1,7.:,
Cordage...

an:lls. Ho"pe, e011...11 Vila tlar..lLA iitipti,0ut...12 it 1111
.reed‘• —ll '.,ti 1 ` lietnp " " —ll¢t It,
eel'.

a a _ll le It T.trred " " _l3 it It,
wiring, lair.. tine 1 1 41 11. Pioiking Yarn, coindo li lb
fin I fhoti..Al-il, $450, $. 2.,'.1.1.44,11.00 1,1dozen; Hemp,
37, vtootog.l.7::, it suer; Ilenip rod, 1le, p I:0
Pf.asgh Low... Ntaii Ida .17c. It itor.ezi; 'temp 70c. It dos
tl.tton 0.0t0r...C.m0n Cope s.All./ 1116Witril,20e. ; do,
.low .-„," :M..; Red Cord $2,51.8,52.0.5,54,75 /1 110261,11.;

iough Linen $1.2558A5h Cords $0.0:1.Candles—rue follotrunr are now tho ehrrent ma,
rot, inaontoeutrer: Itlooldo 1:6. - 0 It.; lap 121. j.:

al. 'Maine it tb.
:Cheese... thorn 1. 11 regular .olitply and firdemand
I 9%401u, 30 its, l',,r W. IL
Corn aleall...Wo Areas from first hands at 70, to`r1;6416.61. 34141 at 85088 loom atom, and in blilsat $2,5e

13,75.
Crackers—Have recently deeltuod, and we now

",,,te to, follows by the 1,1,1. Water Crackers. fle it lb.littler 7e ; Sugar Pe; Soda 7 e ; Boston 7e; Pilot Bread, $7I hhi.
Crataberrles...are scare and higher.

',lad.
Dried Beet...Snles of small lot. at 10013%c. laD» with n moderato inquiry
Dried Vrisit—Pettelle• continue ,syrup at $3,00?

,usliel. Apples are plenty, with a good demandat $1.7001,75 vk bu,,t,, ,i.
. Ird;gs..t,Are scarce and command 18(410c. 'p dos.,

..',tacked'In able
o' ~,, Pead—Wo quote Bran at 00€590c li 100 IDs, from
'',. mill, and $l,OO from Store; Shorts at $1,00(i01,10 from
-1 ' mill.' Middlings at $1,00; Ship Stuffsat $1,25; Rya offal

.... .Idsl.:M; Buckwheat Bran at $l5?ton, and (Ail Mealat
• , 'VI* ton.

Peathers...We quote Primp Western at 15c. fromiirst hand,,; 49€0.50c. front :dory.
• • Fire Briciv.ssle. a Bolivar he V254-436 VI Si.Ptah... Without change; we quote largo Na 2 Mack-

erel at$ll.OO in bbls. and $3.73 its half lads. Lake Whit-
-00,00 per bbl, $5,00 for halfWill; Lake Troutat $3.50, and
herring at $4,75, Italtonero ilernng,$7,00, Halifax do.
5,50; Alpelves $6.50, Codfish 54.551.1 c it lb.

Flonr—Tho arrivals Iron, below this week have been
nmall, but the country furnished 11 good supply. From
store figures have advanced to $5.a145,25 for superfine.
$5,500.5.00 for extra, and $5.0006.25 for extra faintlyGratn...There is no material change. Spring WISLAT
sold at $l,lB from depot, and $1,23 [coin :nom. Bra
at 1,25 from depot, and sl,27from store, Waal at' $1,30from depot, and $1,32 from store. Fall };sage fromstore is worth 75080e. Rye is dull at 87090 c front Oral

"hands, Cows from store brings idc. for ear and 70c. for
• shelled. OATS have advanced to 5.5&56e. at depot, and
. 68c. from store.

Grooeries...Are firm. Sales of New Orleans Su-
. gar at 8740k. in hhds.. and 9%0. in labia. New Newt.y, Orleans Molasses sells at 50(W.1c. to city and 524530 to

.. country trials.. Coffee is firm at 12)441:33V for No, and' • , Rlco at 5W0Z35 17ic Vi lb in tierces.
' Gas Plpe—The following an/ quotations for thewrought iron tubing:

\ ror Foot. Per Foot., Inch Gas Pipe.. 7 car. Ili Inch Gas Pipe.. T 2 stag(a a a . 8 2 00 1
.1,30 '•

4, u o 0 .13 a 3% o 44 46 .. 1,00 ,t

" .20"1
.3734 ".4 a a 1,-1,90 a

.i a "

Subject to the customary discount.
- tlay...There is a fair supply at scales, bringing $lBQaztit tau, as in quality.

: HoSs...Packers are paying 434 t ,se. gross, for liveand 53'Q0c 11 lb for dressed:'lidos—Are is good demand at 7(317 it lb forGreen, 909.7 4 for green salted, and ISgt?.oa for dryflint.

Sate,. at $1

•

_
,

Itomlny...Salesof New at $6,0006,60 per bbl.Iron and Nalls—Theqoutationa of manufacturedson are as follow,:—Common Bar i.'‘ to 2%c. * IS.Nails are selling at $3,6004,75 for led. to 4d., according
to quality. The terms are six months' credit, or a
cent discount for cash. Sales light-

Lard....ls in fair demandat,1114011,3ic for City No.1, and 10%®11cfor country.
Leather—The market is steady, with no change ilkour old quotations

'illedjaish Sole vi 1b...
Sl= ter 4, W4294,
8 • CIHarness--........... "

._. .........
... ...„. ' 2.10Upper •it dozen.

Bridle--
Ltnie.—LonisNille sells regularly at 11,25* bbl.Lumber, Semoned...Thefollowing are the timtatiotir

1 of seasoned lumber, from, the yards in.thercity I.—Common1 Inch Boards, It 1000feet...._..516 00American Caucus Meeting. , clear ~ , ,., , . , .c> ..0 00
,WisaiaaTOs, December 21.—The Ameri-, 1 s * ...071:Peg,,,,dre'd,ucq . "- -.- " 223can and ,W,hig Qpposition members , were, in 2 Z ~.'tenet's thfaMioridng;imfaitasib eolittriueVo-. ekg. dreLed, 1 inch, *lOOO feet.. m 00

.. 1 14". " " -.4900ling for Boeteler for Speaker. ',..„.....-idissabear; Orem—heretsbattle tieing. CoMtrionThe expeclienefstot• having a-resolution offer- is worthti@lo for 1,000 feet and Clear $20,00;. Timbereedlardiorin th,ol4l,olUrvr aOilsbyatospakneofetr howitirnlamnb: ir d,erdtde- ,liimet.lo,lll-cubic foot, end Shingles $2,2502,60 ilit:1,000. .sthoguAr thoLisilc.-thTlideresigowis•little doioar gbbiand wethquoteat
on a mpu-but not adopted. ',

. -bly- -mang . willere
chant, who must have been instantly killed. '

NUM.B.E.X ._4-0.
Pissrellarittnis;
TO L T_:

T. .WO CHOICE LAW OFFICES 'on Grant
street. Rent. (with gray and coal) V. 130pet annum_

.possession can be had by January. 1.. 18.10. FZ.;4IJ/131.1'
AT Tins OFFICE. delfelw

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST -

•
Lithographic EAtablishmetlt; im.the City.

scitturukiv,
PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER.

NOS. 17 AND 19 FIFTH STREET,
BREWER'S BUILBINGt

PITTSB unG.Ef,P

RECEIVED THIS DAY.-
.

Single, Double and Si>lit:Zepbyt,'
ALL. COLORS AND SHADES.

GIPNFR,
7R MAricet,pteet_

Dissolution of Partnersh ip. •
HE PARTNERSHIP lieretofor6T ingunder the firm of HAWORTH & RROWNLEE,i

WAS dissolved by mutual consent on thesrd instant. 4
The business of the late thin willbe settled by either oT
the partners; therefore an persoha having claims against
the late firm will present the same at the store; and
those indebted will please call and settle, their riecounts
without further notitvas those remaining unpaidafter
the Istof January, wilt be placed iu the-handa ofan At*
torney for collection. DAVID VANVORTII,

JAMES "13ROWNLEE:','

The undersigned having retired from the„
firm of HAWORTH fi -BROWNLEE,'embrltcesthe pre-i•
ent opportunity of returning hie sitmere--thanks to the'
public, for the liberal patronage heretofiire bestonedupon the late firm, and confidentlyrecommend thesew.
firm to their continued patronage.

.TAME? EttOWNLEE..
HAWORTH & BROTHER.

TEHU H_AWORTH& DAVIDHAWORTHu have this day entered into ecepartnershin, and:will
continue the business of the late firm at the old stand,
under &Ike style of HAWORTH& BROTHER. 'They
will alerfassump the liabilities of the late firm. den

NVF 4ST O 1 E DOLLAR. and TWENTY:\
4. FIVE CENTS, wad KEEP YOUR FEET WARM.

$1,15 will buy
ROOT

pair EIof LADIES' MOROCCO E.ELELi
&,-

$1.25 will bayone pair MEN'S COARSE'MOGAN'S;._81,25" 'BOYS' PRIME.BROGANS;;
$1,25 " 'YOUTHS' KIII1300TS;

" " CHILDREN'S-CALF BOOTS:
sl= " " _MISSES' HFEL'D "MOROCCO'

BOOTS
$1,25 will buy eve pair COUNTRY STOCKINGS:
Remember theplace. At the Cheap Cash Store of

.JOS. 11.,
dol7 58 Market, eeoond door from Fifth street.

JNO. THOMPSON &

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLJ!k.MERS,
N0.13.5 Third Street,
o 7 Pittsbnar • low.

WM. H. WHITNEY,
NOTARY-.P T,732. /4 IC_

OFFICE at the Pittsburgh Past, Fifth
gtroet. near Wood. iyl3

ciARIBALDI HATS_,
LFMGER HATS,A-A _ . _

Andall kinds of
HATS ANDCAPS,

To be Sound at
DODD'S, 119 Wood street>

Onedoor South of 1112.1),
. Prrrsabson.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC JONEI3.-INO. J.BOYD.-.W.11. II'CULLOIR=H

JONES, BOYD & 'CO.,

CAST STEEL-.
C=ZI

SPRING, PLOW, AND .A:B. STEEL
SPRINGS AND AIEtES:

Corner Ross and First Streets-
octl PITTSBCIZIGIT. PA.

D. ILROGERS ak, CO.,
Sid.ICUEAOTOREF OF

ROGERS' JM.ROVEI4 PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH

Corner nose and First Streets,
PITT3BCIIO-13..PA:

JOSEPH XEYER-& SON;
Manufacturers, and Wholeaaleluad Retail Dealers. in.

BP avaell ZBEVII Elit f7.141
Na 4Sll4.Penn Street,aboxt the .Ciluto.l.3 , •

,

Have on hand a huge assortment .of- Fanny :and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany oftheir OWIIIIISMI-L9cture, and warranted equal in,quality and style.to any
manufactured in the cig, and will self' at reasenabte
prices.

NEW DRUG STORE,
• - • .

COB. EAST WE AND •OHIO ST.,
ALLEGHENY

.

ciIESTANTLY ON HAND., A LARGE
'EMBI;Far , BDUR"LEhaIA,

meat or
Pp..m,Fl7m.erma-335.

Alfm, a goners! 13:,sortment ofPATENT
, 5..9. OWLIEITY9, D!,,

N. B.—PHYSICIANS f!RFSCRIETIONS. carefully
compounded.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDEDBAY TIPE
STATE FAIR TO

Gil A.FF &

FOR TEE BEST ,

tiS T 41C.,
For the best Range for familma, and beat:Wood Oook
Stove. Diplomafor beet Laundry Stove. Also onhand,
a large assortment of Besting stoves, Plsin and'Sauey
Grate Fronts, Fenhiers, Sad and Dog Irons, Sugar Set-tles, TeaKettles, Wagon Boxes, frollOw.Ware,-

GRAFFA CO., Na2.l6i4berty street, ..

jet At the head of Wood street.

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.
WM. JOHNSTON,'

WOULD GIVE NOTICE that he haipur-
chased the interest of hie 'labs partner, G: S.

Waal., in the HOOFING BUSINEE6, and Is the sole
manufactureand dealer in The following three .diettnetkinds ofRoofing— . -

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can-
vas Roofing -. • .

2d. Impro,ved Felt, Cement and Gravel
Rooting. •

3d. PatenlEitglLsh Asphaltic . Felt 'Beer-
.All warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF.,-Boofing

Material for sale, wit printed instruction., for using Of:
flee at BATES & JOHNSON'S' OLD STANT:O,Ift Smith-
field street. WILBIAM 'JOHNSON:

N. B.—This Gam Oenieritis unequalled as
MetalBoom, lasticgWee as long, at least, as paha,and
cheaper. - ealftlew
LASE Bia3MUOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING,
PARA 3174CURDY,

MANUFACTURERS 'OF SHEATH-LNG,
Brasiers' and Solt- Copper; Pressed Copper Bot-toms, Raised StillBottoms, tfpelter Solder,Ami also im-

porters and dealers in- Metals, ThyEmit -rfoo,Wire, ac... •• Constantlyonhand, pixurten's-ISisebistes andTools. Warehouse, N0.149 First, and 120 Secondstreets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.- Special order*of Copper natio an de-
ired pattern. myThltdaw
Wit. 611:211. DAVID 4,1.1.3.1. JA.IIIB WILL, ra,

RECITE, - PARK - Bc, (IT
NINTH WARD riall2. •

Warehouse, No. 14 Fint
MiumfaCturere Offill

Retortaioutt
Iron. Wagon ye
CVsOn.f.l; ,-`
Lion mad
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